
4.It will alarm automatically after 2 seconds 

when emergence and pressing SOS button. 

5.P1/P2/P3/P4 keys are customized, you can 

define quick contact or group. 

6. Press return button to exit platform and 

back to the main interface.

:security information
Before using the equipment, please read and follow 

the precautions as below, to ensure the best 

performance of equipment, and avoid dangerous or 

illegal situations.

Electronic equipment.

Where there are civilized regulations prohibiting 

the use of wireless devices, please do not use the 

equipment, otherwise it will interfere with other 

electronic devices or lead to other dangers.

The flammable and explosive area.

In the gas station (maintenancestation) or near 

②Release PTT to finish the talk

③Receive message

3. Volume Adjustment

 ①The radio volume can be adjusted by volume 

keys.

②Adjust volume via sliding volume bar

②松开PTT键结束通话

③接收对话

3. 对讲音量

 ①可通过音量键调节声音大小

②可通过滑动音量条调节声音大小

信息

点击进入信息界面，将显示接收到的信息列表，可以进

行编辑、发送、删除信息等操作。

日历

可让您随时访问您的日历和事件。您可以分别查看日

历， 也可以同时查看若干个日历。 进入顶部选项是按

日、周、月方式查看，开启以周（月） 查看，显示的

日历将以周（月）的方式呈现，更方便您查 看日程表

和新增事项

设置

进入菜单根据需要对对讲机进行个性化设置。包括无线

和网络、情景模式、显示、存储、电池、应用、位置信

息、安全、语言和输入法、备份和重置、添加账户、日

期和时间、辅助功能、打印、开发者选项、关于手机

等。

平台对讲使用简介

 1.输入平台帐号和密码

.用户根据平台配置平台服务器IP地址，点击登录进入

对讲平台

2. 对讲

①进入对讲平台，选择联系人或群组，按住手咪PTT键

开始对讲

清洁和维护本设备之前，先停止使用本设备，关闭电

源，并断开于其他设备的所有连接。

当车台不使用时请将附件插孔盖盖上。

清洁车台外观的灰尘时，请使用中性洗涤剂（不能使用

强腐蚀性化学药剂）进行擦拭。

请保持设备及其配件干燥。请勿使用微波炉或吹风机等

外部加热设备对其进行干燥处理。

维护和保养

功能介绍

使用说明书

感谢您选购我们的机器

TM 7 P us)( l

耳机/USB接口

上翻

下翻

返回键

LOGO标贴SOSLCD状态指示灯开/关机键

旋钮键

手咪接口

SIM卡切换键

2/3G网络切换键 P3客户自定义键

P4客户自定义键

固定支架螺丝

固定支架

SIM卡插卡槽

使用前须知：

请勿在易爆环境（如煤气、尘埃、蒸汽等）下使用车台

或对电池充电 

在加油或停车于加油站时，请关闭  

不论有任何理由都不可改装或调整本机 

请勿让 受到长时间的阳光直射，也不要将它放在加

热器具附近 

请勿将 放在极度多尘、潮湿及水溅之处，也不要将

它放在不平稳的表面上

安全性：

请仔细阅读上面内容，使用者对使用 的一般危险性

的了解和认识是很重要的。

本指南仅供参考，不构成任何形式的承若，产品请以实物为准,

;

车台 ;

;

车台

;

车台

 ;

维修仅可由专业技术人员进行，请勿自行拆装。

车台 SIM卡插卡槽

SIM卡SIM卡

顺时针旋转，直到旋紧为止，注意对应天线2

Dc电源接口

GPS天线接口 外置主天线接口（保留按键：客户要求外置天线时使用）

4 插入GPS天线/外置主天线

5 插入SIM卡，盖上SIM卡盖并锁紧螺丝

手咪接口

首次开机

确保电源按接插好。开机：按住开机键按钮，直至显示

屏出现开机的画面。某些SIM卡会有PIN码保护。如果

有输入PIN码提示，输入你的PIN码。PIN码的初始密码

一般为1234。

网络制式

屏幕解锁

短按挂机键锁定屏幕，再次短按开机键唤醒屏幕。

系统提示栏

打开提示栏的方法：用手指按住屏幕顶端的状态栏，拽

住弹出的下拉框向下拖动，即可打开提示栏。系统提示

栏显示当前开启的应用程序，点击正在运行的列 表

栏，可快速切换到相对应的应用程序。 友情提示：开

启飞行模式后，无法拨打电话。此外，系统提示栏还会

显示系统当前的通知  (如未读短信等)，以及正在运行

的应用程序。点击       图标，可查看图标列表，点击可

快速开启相应功能。

个性化设置

在主屏幕的空白地方长按可进入个性化设置界面。在个

性化设置界面，可以设置壁纸，添加小部件，以及进行

系统设置。

图标的移动删除

长按屏幕中的菜单或小部件图标，可进行相应图标的移

动或删除操作。

恢复出厂设置

在设置菜单中选择“备份和重置”可进行恢复出厂设

置。
警告：恢复出厂设置会将手机重设为其初始出厂状态，即 清除系

GSM/GPRS/Edge:  B2/B3/B5/B8

WCDMA/HSPA:  B1/B2/B5/B8

FDD-LTE:  B1/B3/B7/B8/B20  

TDD-LTE:  B38/B40/B41

基本功能

User manual

Thank you for purchasing our machine

Headset /USB interface

Turn up

Turn down

Return

LOGOSOSLampLCDIndicatorOn /off

Knob key

Mic 
interface

SIMswitch key

2G/3G switch key Customized button

Customized button

Fixed bracket screw

Fixed  
bracket

SIM inserting slot

Instructionsbefore use:
  Do not use the mobile radio or charge the  

battery in the explosive environments (such as 

gas, dust, steam,etc.);

In the gas or parking on the gas stationplease 

turn off the mobile radio; The machine can not 

be modified or adjusted for any reason;

Please don't let the mobile radio stand in 

sunlight directly for a long time, or put it nearby 

the heating appliances;

Do not place mobile radio in extremely dusty, 

moistureand water splashing places, and do not 

put in uneven surface.

 Maintenance can only be carried out by 

professional and technical personnel, Please do 

not disassemble by oneself.

Security:

Please read this user manual carefully. It is very 

important for users to understand and be 

familiar with the general danger of using.

This guide is just for reference only and does not 

constitute any form of commitments. 

   

  

   

Machine Chart:

SIMinserting

slot

SIM卡SIM卡

Installation:

1 Insert the SIM card, cover on the SIM holder and tighten 

the screws.

Rotate clockwise until the antenna is tightened. 

and pay attention to the antenna.

2

3 Connect with the power supply.

4 Insert GPS antenna / external main antenna.

5 Plug in the microphone.

Hand microphone interface

Message

Click into the message interface, it will display the 

list of message received, you can edit, send, and 

delete message.

Calendar

It allows you to access your calendar and eventsat 

any time. You can view the calendar respectively,  

You can also view several calendars at the same 

time. Go to the top of  calendar to option that 

thecalendar viewed by day, week, or by month. 

Open the week (month) toview, the calendar will be 

d i sp layed by week (month) way. I t 's more 

convenient for you to look at calendar and new 

items.

Settings

Enterthemenu to personalize the mobile radio 

according to the need. Including wireless and 

network,contextual model, display, storage, battery, 

application, location information, security, and 

language and typewriting, backup and reset, add 

account, date and time, the auxiliary function, print, 

developer options, about mobile phones, etc.

Operation guide

1.Input account and password.
The user configure IP based on the platform server and 

then login.

2. Communication
①Access to intercom platform, choose the contact or 

group, press microphone PPT to talk,

Functions:English

熟悉本机 配件安装

1 插入SIM卡，盖上SIM卡盖并锁紧螺丝

3 插入DC电源

中文

4.当遇到紧急情况按SOS键2秒自动报警

5.P1/P2/P3/P4为客户自定义按键，用户可定义快速

联系人或群组

6.退出对讲平台按返回键回到主界面

Red light means sending

Green light means receiving

接收绿灯亮

对讲发送红灯亮

（左右旋转调整音量

   大小，下压确定）

GPS天线接口

外置主天线接口（保留按键：客户要求外置天线时使用）

DC电源接口

GPS antenna interface

External main antenna interface  (To Reserve)

DC power interface

Dc Power Input

GPS antenna interface External antenna（customized）
To Reserve

flammable and explosive materials, chemicals and 

any other explosive areas, please do not use the 

equipment, equipment may cause fire or explosion.

Operating environment

Please do not use equipment in dusty, humid, air 

dirty or near the magnetic field, so as to avoid 

internal circuit fault. 

Please do not use the equipment in thunderstorm 

weathe r, thunder s to rm weathe r may cause 

equipment failure or electric shock risk

Do not place the equipment in sunlight directly for a 

long time . 

Please avoid equipment and accessories rain 

ormoisture, otherwise it may lead to the risk of fire 

or electric shock

Don't put the equipment near the heat source or the 

exposed fire source, such as electric heater, 

m i c ro w a v e o v e n , o v e n , w a t e r h e a t e r,  f i r e 

furnace ,candle or other p laces where h igh 

temperature may occur.

Accessories requirements

Do not use an unapproved or incompatible power 

source, charger or battery, which may cause fire, 

explosion, or other hazards.

Please only use the accessories approved by the 

equipment manufacturer and equipped with this 

equipment. if  using  other types of accessories, and 

it will occur accidental damage to the equipment, 

Also violate warranty clause of the equipment.

Maintenance Service:
Before cleaning and maintaining the equipment, 

Firstly ,stop using the equipment, turn off the power 

supply, and disconnect all the connections on other 

equipment.

When you do not use the mobile radio, please cover  

the socket Jack interface.

When cleaning the dust on the exterior of the truck 

radio, please use neutral detergent (no strong 

corrosive chemicals) to wipe it.

Please keep theequipment and accessories dry . 

Please do not use the microwave oven or hair dryer 

and other heating equipments for drying on it.

(Turn left or right to 
adjust the volume
Press OK)

First boot:

Make sure the power is plugged in. Boot: press and 

hold the button until the screen appears on the 

screen.Some SIM cards will have pin code protection. 

If there is an input pin code prompt, please input 

your PIN code.The initial password of PIN code 

is1234.

Unlock the screen

Press the hang button to lock the screen, and then 

click the buttonagain to wake up the screen.

System prompt bar

The way to open the prompt bar: press on the top of 

the screen, grabbedthe pop-up drop-down box drag 

down to open the prompt bar.The system prompt bar 

displays the currently opening applications.Click on 

the running list bar can quickly switch to the 

corresponding application.

Friendly note: You can't dial the phone when you 

open the flight mode. In addition, the system prompt 

column displays the current notifications of the 

system(the unread text messages,etc.),and running 

applications. Click this icon      can view icon list.Click 

it can quickly open the corresponding function.

Personalization

long pressin the blank space of the main screen can 

access to personalized settings interface.

you can set wallpaper, add widgets, and set the 

system.

Move or delete Icon

Long press the menu in the screen or widget icon,the 

corresponding icon can be moved or deleted.

Factory Reset

Select "backup & reset" in the settings menu,and 

then the factory settings can be restored.

Warning: restore the factory settings will reset the 

phone to its initial factory status, that means clean 

the system, application data and settings,  including 

downloaded applications.

Network 

GSM/GPRS/Edge:  B2/B3/B5/B8

WCDMA/HSPA:  B1/B2 /B5/B8

FDD-LTE:  B1 /B3 /B7/B8/B 2

Basic functions:

4
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FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 
 
FCC Warning 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
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